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From the Head Teacher
I’ve found it very touching this week with books arriving in the lobby for our Book Drive.
Thank you to everybody who has contributed so far and maybe, if you haven’t had time
yet, Half Term might be a good time to have a sort out?!
In the meantime, if you want free access to endless choice, everybody can join the
Oxfordshire Library Service. Follow the link below and, once you are a member, you can
join Borrowbox or Overdrive and borrow 10 books from each.
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/leisure-and-culture/libraries/library/books-and
-reading/ebooks-and-eaudio
There’s also a choice of audio books. Children will love hearing well-known stories read
out loud to them!
In school, children in every age group are working hard and enjoying reading. Last week 58 children joined the Reading
Rainbow at the first, red level:
R1 - Daniel, Junayd, Danny

3/4 B - Lila Rose, Rhyliee, Ajrina, Hafsa, Elise, Olivia

R2 - Amna

3/4C - Maryam A, Charlie, Laura, Tilly, Emily, Nithish

1A - Medina, Maliakah, Lucy, Alex, Aliza

5A - Zara, Shingi

1B - Zara, Hafsah, Issac, James, Darcey, Jake

5B - Aroosh, Tyreke, Farhana

2A - Kayson, Humaira

6A - Tritan, Daniel, Scarlet, Alexa, Arman, Yuvraj, Declan

2B - Mason, Wiktoria, Isa

6B - Keri, Emily D, Daisy, Advina, Maisie, Evie

3/4A - Piotr, Alex, Madison, Annie-Faye, Brendan,
Oscar, Katie, Lilia
16 children have managed to reach orange! Well done!!
2A - Olivia

5B - Veronika, Olly, Megan, Alex

2B - Inga

6A - Emaan

5A - Yagoda, Nadia, Amir

6B - Vinupa, Tymon, Meerab, Max, Lauren, Imogen

Well done to all of them and I can’t wait to see who joins them this week.
Wishing you all the very best,

Neil Blackwell

Coronavirus
Thank you for your support wearing
masks around the school site. Not
only does it reduce the chance of
infection but it is a reminder to us all
to take extra care with social
distancing and hand hygiene. At the time of writing we
have still had 0 (zero) positive tests for children.

Symptoms of COVID-19
If your child has any of these symptoms please do not send
them to school and seek advice via NHS 111:


High temperature



New, continuous cough



Loss of, or change to, your sense
of smell or taste

Children still do not need to wear masks unless you wish
them to outside. Please try to keep your children close to
you so that we don’t inadvertently mix up bubbles on the
playground.

You will need to:


Book a COVID-19 test

If anything changes at school we will of course let you now.



Engage with NHS Test and Trace



Self-isolate

School Dinners
A reminder to parents that hot school meals are free for all
children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2. Usually we
would have invited you in to share a meal with your child
and you would have seen for yourself just how good the
quality is!

Menus work on a 3-week rotation and are available in
advance. The menu is designed to provide a balanced
nutritional diet for children and works on the basis that the
more meals you have, the better the balance is likely to be.
If you haven’t tried them before why not dip in after half
term? Prices for older children are £2.20 per meal payable
via School Money. There is a one-way system through the
hall and children sit strictly in their bubbles.

If your child tests negative, feels well and no longer has
symptoms similar to COVID-19 then they can return to
school. If your child tests positive, you should tell school as
soon as possible and follow advice to self-isolate.
No children have tested positive so far.

Harvest
A reminder that this Friday is a
non-uniform day and we will be
collecting money for Banbury Food
Bank. This will be a very difficult
winter for many. Please contribute if you are able.

School Open Days for September 2021 entry
Applications for Reception places for September 2021 open on 3 November https://
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/infant-and-primaryschool and applications must be in by 15 January latest.
Instead of our usual large-scale Open Days we are organising a series of small after-school events. The next ones are:
Thursday 12 November and Wednesday 2 December, both 3.45-5.00 pm. Fifteen minute slots can be booked via the
Office at 01295 262507 and you will be socially distanced! Nursery places, both 15 and 30 hours, are also available.
Alternatively, there is an Open Day presentation on the school website, in the tab marked ‘School Information’.

Secondary School Applications
The deadline for receipt of secondary school applications is 31 October 2020, just ONE week away. You can apply online
for a secondary school place at https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/secondary-school If
you need any help applying please get in contact with one of the Year 6 teachers or the Office and we can help.

Dates for your diary ...
Friday 23rd October

Harvest collection for Banbury
Food Bank (non-uniform day
cash please, no food donations)

Monday 26th October

Half Term week starts

Monday 2nd November

INSET day

Tuesday 3rd November

Children return to school

Tuesday 3rd November

Black History week begins

Friday 6th November

St Leonard’s Day

Friday 6th November

Mini-reports home to parents

Thursday 12th November

School Open Day
(3.45-5pm by appointment only)

Tuesday 24th November

Nasal Flu Sprays (Rec-Yr6)

Wednesday 2nd December

School Open Day
(3.45-5pm by appointment only)

Safeguarding over Half Term
The holidays can sometimes be a worrying time for
children and they rely on the adults in their life to
protect them. If you have concerns you can use our
safeguarding line nblackwell@stleonards.oxon.sch.uk or contact the office via
office.3262@st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk who will
forward your message to the most appropriate
person. If your concerns are serious and you
believe that a child is at serious risk of harm then
don’t hesitate to contact the MASH (Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub) on 0345 050 7666 or the police
if something has already happened.

Half Term
We wish all our children and families a restful week
next week. Monday, 2 November is an INSET day
and we look forward to welcoming you all back to
school on Tuesday, 3 November.

